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NACIEKI Z MLEKA WAPIENNEGO W JASKINIACH OKOLIC OJCOWA

Moonmilk speleothems in caves of the Ojców area

ABSTRACT. Moonmilk formations � flowstones and stalactites � are frequently found in caves of the
Ojców area. Indurated furry moonmilk speleothems are very numerous while those consisting of soft furry
moonmilk or felt moonmilk occur sporadically.

KEY WORDS: speleothems, moonmilk, Ojców area.

SUMMARY

Moonmilk is a soft substance of calcite or other calcium or magnesium carbonate
minerals containing sizable quantities of water. An indurated variety of moonmilk is
also known. The origin of moonmilk is connected with physiological process of micro-
organisms (bacteria and probably fungi). These micro-organisms cause precipitation
of calcium carbonate through biomineralization and external surficial mineralization.

There are two varieties of moonmilk: furry moonmilk and felt moonilk. Each vari-
ety forms different speleothems. Their occurrence depends on the type of water supply.

Furry moonmilk speleothems are frequent in the Ojców caves. Indurated forms are
the most common, soft moonmilk is rare. Wide variety of flowstone shapes can be ob-
served (caves: Bia³a, Piêtrowa, Z³odziejska, Lisi Meander, W Su³oszowej, Schronisko
Przechodnie, Schronisko Ciasne, Schronisko ko³o Jaskini Z³odziejskiej, Schronisko nad
Jaskini¹ Bia³¹). There is a marked relationship between both speleothem and rock base
shapes. Distinctive caryatide-shaped flowstone forming on convex rock base is en-
countered in Z³odziejska Cave. Spherical stalactites of furry moonmilk occur on cave
ceilings (cave: W Su³oszowej, Schronisko Przechodnie). Roots of plants growing on
the groud surface and rhizolites are often found inside moonmilk formation.

Soft felt moonmilk has not been reported from the Ojców area. Indurated moonmilk
formations were found only in Krakowska and W Su³oszowej Caves.
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OBSERWACJE NAD TERMIK¥ JASKINI POD SOKOL¥
W REZERWACIE PRZYRODY �SOKOLE GÓRY�
W POBLI¯U OLSZTYNA KO£O CZÊSTOCHOWY

Observations on the thermic conditions of the Pod Sokol¹ cave in the �Sokole
Góry� nature reserve near Olsztyn in environs of Czêstochowa

ABSTRACT. Based on measurements in the years 1958�1994 the thermic conditions of the Pod Sokol¹
cave is described. The cave represents a cool static type and is characterized by clear thermal stratification of
air. The gradient of mean annual air temperature from approximately 1°C near bottom grows towards to 5°C
under ceiling.

KEY WORDS: cave, nature reserve, temperature, Pod Sokol¹, Sokole Góry, Czêstochowa, Poland.

 SUMMARY

In the years 1958�1994 air temperature in the Pod Sokol¹ cave in the Sokole Góry
nature reserve 3 kilometers south-east of Olsztyn near Czêstochowa (the Kraków-
Czêstochowa Upland) was measured. The cave is of the character of an oblique pot-
hole about 45 meters long. The deepest point is 26 meters under the ground surface
(Fig. 1 and 2). The Pod Sokol¹ cave represents a cool static type and is characterized by
clear thermal stratification of air (Fig. 5B). The gradient of mean annual air tempera-
ture from approximately 1°C near the bottom grows towards to 5°C under the ceiling
(Fig. 6A). In other caves of the Kraków-Czêstochowa Upland the mean annual air tem-
perature varies from about 7 to 8,5°C (Fig. 8B). Accumulation and stagnation of the ice
in this cave depends on a length of frosty period on the surface (Fig. 6D). The Pod
Sokol¹ cave inhabit neotroglobiontic, endemic and relict invertebrates. The thermal
conditions influence on its occurrence and distribution in the cave (Fig. 8C), as well as
the low temperature is the barrier for colonization this cave by some subtroglobiontic
and troglophilous species commonly appearing in warmer adjecent caves (Fig. 8D).
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MIKROKLIMAT JASKINI BIA£EJ
W OJCOWSKIM PARKU NARODOWYM

The microclimate of the Bia³a (White) Cave in the Ojców National Park

ABSTRACT. The Bia³a Cave represents a type of dynamic�static caves. There are two separate  entrances
opening what provides free circulation of the air in the front of parts of the cave. It has been found that the air
temperature changes in the diel cycle, however in the last chamber temperature depends on the season of the
year.

KEY WORDS: microclimate, caves, limestone upland, South Poland.

SUMMARY

There are about 210 caves in the Ojców National Park. Only in five caves does the
length of corridores exeed 100 m. The Ojców caves have been explored since the 19 th
century � mainly by archeologists and paleontologists. Much later these caves aroused
the interest of geographers.

The microclimate of the Ojców caves is practically unknown. Only air tempera-
tures sporadically were measured when different naturalists carried out their own stud-
ies. The Bia³a (White) Cave belongs to a type of dynamic�static caves. Similar to the
Bia³a Cave are the Z³odziejska Cave, The Wylotne Cave, the Borsucza Cave. Its dy-
namic character is determined by the existence of two separate entrace openings, what
provides free circulation of the air in the front parts of the cave. On the other hand the
narrow entrance to the last chamber contributes to a significant decrease of tempera-
ture and humidity oscillations there what, however, does not determine its static na-
ture.

Temperature in the front of the cave changes in 24�hour cycle, while on the fourth
measuring point changes were always positive, irrespectively of conditions prevailing
outside.

The Bia³a Cave represents  a type of high humidity with highest relative humidity
in spring then in winter. In a few cases the relative humidity reached 100 per cent.
During the winter measurments in the section between the entrance opening and the
chimney an interesting ice forms were observed. They were called �ch³opki�,
�draperie� and icicles. Ice forms did not form in the last chamber due to the prevailing
temperature above O°C.Locating the cave against a background of the National Park
mesoclimate is situated in a cold and humid region of ravines and V-shaped valleys.

Locating the cave against a background of the Ojców National Park mesoclimate is
situated in a cold and humid region of ravines and V-shaped valleys.
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WALORYZACJA JASKIÑ

Evaluation of caves

ABSTRACT. A new method of cave evaluation is here presented. The evaluation was carried out using
such features and elements which allow objective and is comprehensive scientific characterization of the
caves. The method was disscussed basing on caves examples � from the Pieniny and Ojców National Park.

KEY WORDS: the evaluation of caves � target and method.

SUMMARY

The evaluation is carried out to determine which natural objects belonging to a given
are most significant and thus deserving conservation and protection.

Criteria (features, elements) used in the cave evaluation:
  1 � cave length; the length of 50 m was assumed as minimum limit;
  2 � cave depth or vertical extent � minimum limit � 25 m;
  3 � morphological elements peculiar for caves, e.g ceiling pockets, bottom chan-

nels, etc.;
  4 � other, uncommon or interesting forms, e.g. large slikensides, clusters of calcite

crystals, etc.;
  5 � solid calcite speleothems � stalactites, stalagmites, flowstone,etc.;
  6 � botryoidal forms;
  7 � moonmilk speleothems (moonmilk);
  8 � clastic sediments;
  9 � permanent water bodies and cave streams;
10 � perennial cave ice;
11 � seasonal cave forms in threshold zone;
12 � threshold zone flora;
13 � invertebrate fauna � trogloxenes and troglophiles;
14 � invertebrate fauna � troglobites;
15 � bats � winter dwellings or summer nurseries;
16 � palaeontological excavations;
17 � archaeological excavations and discoveries.
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The proposed method of evaluation can be used in two versions. In the simplified
version presence or absence of a given feature or element in the considered cave in
shown by the zero-one notation (see Table 1). In the more detailed version the zero-one
notation was supplemented (if the gathered information allowed that) with the pro-
posed five-point scale. The results are presented in Table 2. Table 3 illustrates a cave
region for which additional information is necessary.

Only features and elements which were found in the discussed caves were included
in the tables.

The sum (of ones or points) for each of the considered caves was defined as the
general scientific significance of a cave. It enables cave ranking by significance (value)
clearly indicating the most important objects. They are obviously most deserving con-
servation and protection.
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ROLA RZE�BY TERENU W KSZTA£TOWANIU KLIMATU
POWIERZCHNI GRANICZNYCH SKA£EK WAPIENNYCH

The role of relief in forming the climate of a marginal surface
on limestone hums

ABSTRACT. Within the framework of research aimed at developing the concept of the protection of the
abiotic environment in the selected areas of Southern Poland the author analysed temperatures on the surfaces
of limestone hums and the humidity of the near surface air layer. These elements of the climate play an
important role in the processes of rock degradation, affecting their course and intensity. Particular attention
was paid to the effect of relief on the differentiation, in time and space, of the thermic field on the surface of
limestone hums and of air humidity on the contact with a rocky wall. Two limestone hums in the Kluczwoda
Valley (the Dolinki Krakowskie Landscape Park, Cracow Upland) were study objects. One of them was
located in the walley bottom, the other � in the upper part of the bare slope exposed to the west.

KEY WORDS: limestone hums, climatology, temperature of hum surface, air humidity, Cracow Upland,
Southern Poland.

SUMMARY

On the basis of the results of field studies the author made an attempt at establishing
relations between thermic conditions on the surfaces of limestones hums in different
morphological situations and the nearest to them air-layer. Factors producing tempera-
ture differences and particulary the effect of relief were analysed. Measurements were
made on the west facing rocky walls of two limestone hums situated in the Kluczwoda
Valley (Fig.1); on the valley bottom and the other in the upper part of the slope exposed
to the west.

It was the relief which had the strongest influence on thermic conditions of the ex-
amined huns and on air humidity in their proximity. This was shown by lower tempera-
tures prevailing on the surface of the hum situated in the valley bottom in comparison
with that on the slope exposed to the west (Fig. 2). The maximum differences varied
from 6.2°C at 0 cm above the ground to 12,3°C at the height of 200 cm a.gr.l. (Fig. 3).

Paralelly to the alterations in temperature of the hum surfaces there occur changes
in the humidity of the near-surface air layer. During the day the air at the hum surface
situated on the west-facing slope was drier and characterized by greater higric con-
trasts as compared with the hum in the valley bottom. The greatest differences of satu-
ration deficit ranged from 8,6 hPa at the level 0 cm above ground to 15,5 hPa at the
height of 200 cm a.gr.l. (Fig. 4).

The established features of the thermic and higric conditions occurred at different
types of synoptic situations, both anticyclonic and cyclonic, and at advection of the air
of different physical properties.
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Humidity of the near-surface layer of air on limestone hums

ABSTRACT. The series of measurement made on the �Ska³ka� limestone hum, located in the Cracow
Upland, in selected periods of 1987�1991 served as a basis for the determination of main characteristics of
humidity in the near-surface layer of air, on the contact with the surface of the hum. Particular attention was
paid to the effect of height above the ground level, exposure of walls and weather conditions on the occurence
of hygric differences in the interval 0�200 cm above the ground level.

KEY WORDS: limestone hum, climatology, humidity of air, Southern Poland, Cracow Upland.

SUMMARY

The main features of saturation deficit of air on the contact with the surface of the
limestone hum have been presented in this paper on the basis of research results. The
researches were carried out during chosen periods between 1987�1991. The limestone
hum, located at Jerzmanowice on Cracow Upland, was the object of researches (Fig. 1).

The greatest differentiation of saturation deficit of air was observed near ground
(0�20 cm above ground) and particulary in early afternoon hours (Fig. 2). The maxi-
mum differences in saturation deficit between layer 0 nad 10 cm above ground ranged
from 2,5 hPa near the east-facing wall to 6,1 hPa near the west-facing one.

The effect of exposure is marked in the successive occurence of maximum diel satu-
ration deficit at the particular fragments of the hum. Until 10 a.m. the driest air bathed
the east-facing wall, next � the south-facing one, and from 5 p.m. on � the highest
parts of the west-facing wall (Fig. 3).

Weather conditions were also the factors differentiating hygric conditions on the
hum near-surface. The greatest differences were noticed during anticyclonic weather;
advective types of weather make humidity contrasts smaller among the particular parts
of the hum.
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MONITORING DWUTLENKU SIARKI W POWIETRZU
ATMOSFERYCZNYM NA TERENIE OJCOWSKIEGO PARKU

NARODOWEGO

Monitoring of sulphur dioxide pollution of the air in Ojców National Park

ABSTRACT. The paper discusses air pollution with sulphur dioxide and its influence on plant and
animal species. The results of permanent monitoring of sulphur dioxide concentration led by the Ojców
National Park in the years 1975�1993 are also presented.

KEY WORDS: monitoring of air pollution, sulphur dioxide, Ojców National Park.

SUMMARY

The paper discusses air pollution with sulphur dioxide and its influence on plant
and animal species. The SO

2
 emission in Poland is high due to coal burning (heavy

industry, heating and energetics). Ca. 50% of the total amount of coal in Poland is used
in Silesia and Kraków industrial agglomerations (the Ojców National Park is situated
between the two).

Permanent monitoring of sulphur dioxide concentration has been led by the Park
since 1975. The results obtained show high content of SO

2 
in the area. Average annual

concentration exceed permissible limits very often. In winter months the momentary
concentration is also exceeded, and lasts few hours reaching up to 2000 µg/m3.
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CHARAKTERYSTYKA BRIOFLORY NATURALNEJ
I PÓ£NATURALNEJ RO�LINNO�CI NIELE�NEJ

WY¯YNY CZÊSTOCHOWSKIEJ
CZÊ�Æ I. MSZAKI ZBIOROWISK SZUWAROWYCH,

£¥KOWYCH I TORFOWISK

The characteristics of bryoflora of natural and seminatural non-forestrial
vegetation of Czêstochowa Upland.

 Part I. The bryophytes of rush, meadows, and peatbog communities

ABSTRACT. This part of the article includes data concerning the species diversity of terrestrial bryophytes
participating in the formation of the moss layer in the communities and associations of vascular plants: fresh
meadows, rush and low and intermediate peatbogs (35 phytosociological units). The participation of 82
species of bryophytes occurring in individual syntaxa (plant associations and communities) is presented in
detail. The associations and communities mentioned are numbered according to their adherence to five
classes of vegetation; i.e. Phragmitetea, Molinio-Arrhenatheretea, Scheuchzerio-Caricatea fuscae, Oxycocco-
Sphagetea and Nardo-Callunetea. The frequency of occurrence of the species, their quantitative participation
and their constancy have been determined in accordance with the Braun-Blanquet method. The ecological
range of the taxa of bryophytes has been indicated by means of the determination of the total number of
syntaxa in which the occurrence of a given species was recorded. The authors also indicate the extreme and
average parameters (constancy and coverage) which are characteristic for a given taxon as valuation indices
of occurrence of a given species in the investigated type of vegetation. On this basis the authors have
distinguished five ecological (cenotic) groups of bryophytes: pluricenotic, multicenotic, paucicenotic, bioce-
notic and unicenotic.

KEY WORDS: bryology, bryophytes, syntaxonomy of mezophilous and hydrophilous non-forest
vegetation, Czêstochowa Upland, Southern Poland.



SUMMARY

This paper concerns the bryoflora of swamp, meadow, and marsh vegetation in the
Czêstochowa Upland area (Fig. 1), which is the central part of the macroregion of
Kraków-Wieluñ Upland (in Southeren Poland).

The phytosociological investigation of above-mentioned vegetation were led in this
area between 1980 and 1984 (Babczyñska-Sendek 1984). 326 phytosociological releves
were made (in accordance with Braun-Blanquet method) and on their basis 38 plant
associations and communities were distingushed. They belong to the following vegeta-
tion classes: Phragmitetea, Molinio-Arrhenatheretea, Scheuchzerio-Caricetea fuscae,
Oxycocco-Sphagnetea i Nardo-Callunetea (Tab. 1). In each of the syntaxa mentioned
the participation of mosses was investigated, i.e. the composition and constancy degree
of species were determined. The role of this group as of structural component of coenoses
has been determined by the range of the coverage degrees (Tab. 2). The participation
and the numerical diversification of species in the syntaxonomic units have been pre-
sented in a diagram (Fig. 2).

The participation of 82 species of bryophytes, in their number 10 species of liverworts
(Hepaticopsida) and their importance in the structure of the moss layer of all associa-
tions and communities were characterized (Tab. 1).

The whole of the bryophytes flora recorded as participating in the vegetation type
discussed, has been divided into coenotic groups.The assignment of the specific speci-
men to a given coenotic groups shows the ecological range of their occurence expressed
by a summed number of syntaxa in which their participation has been marked. The
following groups have been distinguished: eurytopical bryophytes (6 species) �
pluricoenotic group; subeurytopical bryophytes (14 species) � multicoenotic group;
substenotopical bryophytes ( 10 species) � paucicoenotic group; stenotopical
bryophytes (15 species) and extremely stenotopical bryophytes (36 species � bi- and
unicoenotical group. Within the general number of bryophytes found out in course of
the research a significantly outstanding group is the one constituted by the rare or very
rare species (in their number also relict species) in the scale of the macroregion of
Kraków-Wieluñ Upland. These include � among others � the following species:
Helodium blandowii, Brachythecium mildeanum, Calliergon trifarium, Tomenthypnum
nitens, Sphagnum sp. div.

The species that are the most endangered by the agriculture and industrial emis-
sions in this area are the rare hydrophilous bryophytes, vanishing mostly because of
the chemical pollution of water and hydroextracting land meliorations. These are first
all the liverworts (Hepaticopsida) � occuring very rarely in this area � and numerous
mosses (Bryopsida), comprising also the species determined as postglacial relicts, as
well as majority of Sphagnum sp.

In this paper the participation and ecological (synecological) role of bryophytes in
mezo- and hydrophilous type of non-forest vegetation has been panoramically pre-
sented.

The bryological charcteristics of the rest of the non-forest phytocoenoses of the
Czêstochowa Upland, that is xerophilous turfs growing on the limestone (also on the
limestone rocks) and psammophilous associations is presented in a separate paper.
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CHARAKTERYSTYKA BRIOFLORY NATURALNEJ
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WY¯YNY CZÊSTOCHOWSKIEJ
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I PSAMMOFILNYCH

The characteristics of bryoflora of natural and semi-natural non forest
vegetation of Czêstochowa Upland

Part II. Bryophytes of xerothermic and psammophilous grasslands

ABSTRACT. The present paper concerns the terrestrial bryoflora of xerothermic, calciphillous grasslands
and psammopilous non-forestrial vegetation of Czêstochowa Upland, being the central part of Kraków-
Wieluñ Upland (data provided for the years 1980�1984).

The authors have analysed the species participation as well as the quantitative participation of bryophytes
in plant associations and communities of the following classes: Festuco-Brometea (12 syntaxa) and Sedo-
Scleranthetea (5 syntaxa). The authors have pointed to the synecological role of 102 species and also of the
infraspecific taxa of bryophytes in the individual vegetation units. Also, the rareness of the occurence of the
bryophytes participating in the coenoses concerned has been indicated. The authors have paid special attention
to the influence of the factors eliminating rare and sensitive species.

KEY WORDS: bryology, bryophytes of grasslands, phytosociology, syntaxonomy of vascular plant
communities, Czêstochowa Upland, Southern Poland.

SUMMARY

The present paper includes the results of the bryofloristic and phytosociological
research carried out in the years 1980�1986 on the area of Czêstochowa Upland in
southern Poland (Babczyñska 1978; Babczyñska-Sendek 1984, etc.). The quantitative
participation of terrestrial bryophytes in the non-forest phytocenoses of vascular veg-
etation, showing natural and semi-natural features was investigated.



The research included calciphilous and psammophilous communities of xerotermic
grasslands, in which the total number of 278 phytosociological records were made by
means of the Braun-Blanquet method. The total number of 102 taxa of bryophytes
(Bryophyta) were recorded in 17 syntaxa formed by vascular plants (see tab. 1 and 2).
The bryofloristic composition of individual plant communities and associations was
determined, as well as the detailed participation of individual bryophytes in the
phytocoenoses concerned (frequency, range of the covering). Also, the structural role
of the moss layer in individual syntaxa was investigated.

The plant communites and associations characteristic of the occurence of  favour-
able, unfavourable or average conditions for the development of the terrestrial moss
layer were indicated (see tab. 1 and 2). Ecological (coenotic) groups of bryophytes
were distinguished and the occurrence of the bryophytes in 17 syntaxa of the analysed
type of vegetation was recorded. The following is the numeric composition of species
bryophytes in the mentioned groups: pluricenotic�5 taxa; multicenotic�23 taxa;
paucicenotic�14 taxa. The remaining 60 species of bryophytes were included to the
bi- and unicoenotic groups. The present paper includes subsquent data resulting from
the bryological analyses of natural and semi-natural non-forestrial vegetation (Jêdrzejko
K. & Babczyñska-Sendek B. 1994). In the first part of this paper the data concerned the
participation of bryophytes in fresh, mezophilous and damp meadows, rush and low
and intermediate peatbogs vegetation occurring in the Czêstochowa Upland.

The total number of mosses forming the non-forest terrestrial layer of 52 plant com-
munities and associations in the region of Czêstochowa Upland amounts to 157 species
together with their infraspecific taxa (= 34.5% of the numeric state of the taxa recorded
so far in the Kraków-Czêstochowa Upland). The paricipation of terrestrial bryophytes
in the forest phytocoenoses amounts to the number of 120 taxa (Jêdrzejko & Wika
1991, mscr.).

In order to form a full bryological characterization of the vegetation of the con-
cerned area it is necessary to complete the data concerning the bryological specifity of
the synanthropic cenoses, which came into being as a result of the anthropopressure.
Moreover, it is necessary to update the existing information on the occurrence of
bryophytes of special habitats (i.e. epiphytic, epixylic, epilytic and aquatic).
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UDZIA£ MSZAKÓW W ZBIOROWISKACH RO�LIN
NACZYNIOWYCH REZERWATÓW PRZYRODY � �DOLINA

MNIKOWSKA�, �BIELAÑSKIE SKA£KI�, �KAJASÓWKA�, �SKA£KI
PRZEGORZALSKIE� I �SKO£CZANKA�

(WY¯YNA KRAKOWSKO�CZÊSTOCHOWSKA)*

The proportion of Bryophytes in the vascular plant communities of the �Dolina
Mnikowska�, �Bielañskie Ska³ki�, �Kajasówka�,

 �Ska³ki Przegorzalskie� and �Sko³czanka� nature reserves
(Kraków�Czêstochowa Upland)

ABSTRACT. This paper is to present the results of the bryological investigations carried out in the years
1991�1992. The mentioned research concerned both the proportion of bryophytes and their ecological
function in the vascular plant syntaxa in the area of five nature reserves. These reserves had been founded for the sake
of protection of the jurassic nature in the crassy region of the Kraków�Czêstochowa Upland.

KEY WORDS: bryology, bryocoenology, synecology, the proportion of bryophytes in the vascular plant
communities, nature reserves, Kraków�Czêstochowa Upland (Southern Poland)

SUMMARY

The present paper comprises the results of the field investigations carried out in the
years 1991�1992. The research concerned the role and the proportion of bryophytes in
the vascular vegetation of five jurassic nature reserves: �Dolina Mnikowska�,
�Bielañskie Ska³ki�, �Kajasówka�, �Ska³ki Przegorzalskie�, and �Sko³czanka� (all of
the above reserves are located in the Kraków�Czêstochowa Upland, Southern Poland).
In the course of the research use was made of the Braun-Blanquet phytosociological
analysis (Paw³owski 1972), thanks to which 17 syntaxa of the vascular plants were
distinguished. Within their number 15 association and two communities were indicated.
The mentioned syntaxa represented the following of vegetation: rock vegetation, ther-
mophilous turfs, fresh and humid meadows, hawthorn and blackthorn shrubs, thermophi-
lous shrubs, mesophilous leafy forests, synanthropic communities.



On the basis of 158 phytosociological records carried out within each of the men-
tioned types of phytocoenons, as well as on the basis of the samples of bryophytes
collected, a detailed proportion rate of the bryophytes species in each of the distin-
guished vascular plant syntaxa was determined. Also the proportion rate and the diver-
gency of the bryocoenological groups were analyzed. Factors, such as the qualitative
variation of microhabitats and the unique microsubstrata, which exist within the
biochoras of given plant communities, were taken into account in the course of the
analyses.

In this paper an attempt is made to determine the bryological uniqueness of the
distinguished vascular plant association and communities. Also, the paper indicates
certain preferences and limitations, which are characteristic for a given type of
phytocoenosis, and which determine the development of bryophytes.

The present paper is a continuation of the bryological investigations, which have
been � and currently are � carried out within the nature reserves of the Kraków�
Wieluñ Upland Macroregion (Southern Poland).
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JAN ̄ ARNOWIEC, KRZYSZTOF JÊDRZEJKO, HENRYK KLAMA

Katedra i Zak³ad Botaniki Farmaceutycznej i Zielarstwa
�l¹skiej Akademii Medycznej

ul. Jagielloñska 4, 41�200 Sosnowiec

BRIOFLORA REZERWATÓW PRZYRODY � �DOLINA
MNIKOWSKA�, �BIELAÑSKIE SKA£KI�, �KAJASÓWKA�, �SKA£KI

PRZEGORZALSKIE� I �SKO£CZANKA�
(WY¯YNA KRAKOWSKO-CZÊSTOCHOWSKA)*

The bryoflora of the nature reserves �Dolina Mnikowska�, �Bielañskie Ska³-
ki�, �Kajasówka�, �Ska³ki Przegorzalskie� and �Sko³czanka�

(Kraków-Czêstochowa Upland)

ABSTRACT. The present paper is of bryoflorstic and synecological character. Composition of bryoflora
in the nature reserves and frequency of particular species occuring were determined as well as floristic analysis
of biotopes overgrown by bryophytes was carried out. Presentation of the bryophytes dying out over this area
is a final result of the analyses.

KEY WORDS: bryoflora; influence of the anthropopressure; nature reserves; Kraków-Czêstochowa
Upland.

SUMMARY

The present paper is of bryofloristic and synecological character. It comprises the
detailed results of the field research and bibliographic studies, which were carried out
by the authors in the years 1991�1992. The investigations were conducted in 5 nature
reserves, designed to protect the Jurassic nature within the area of the Kraków-
Czêstochowa Upland (Southern Poland).

In the �Dolina Mnikowska�, �Bielañskie Ska³ki�, �Kajasówka�, �Ska³ki
Przegorzalskie� and �Sko³czanka� nature reserves the total of 89 species of bryophytes
(infraspecific taxa included) were reported. The present occurence of 149 species of
bryophytes (incl. 129 species of mosses and 20 species of liverworts) was shown. The
number of the species that were not found (extinct?) amounts to the number of 38.
Within that number there are 31 mosses and 7 liverworts (Tab. 1, 3). The list of the
species endangered by various anthropogenic factors includes 33 taxa (The Red List of
Bryophytes). Composition of liverworts and mosses flora in the nature reserves and
frequency of particular species occuring were determined as well as floristic analysis
of biotopes overgrown by bryophytes was carried out (Tab. 2, 3).

The participation of the bryophytes in bryocoenologic groups was established (on
the basis of the method proposed by Gams 1932, 1953).

The present study is the continuation of the bryological research that have been
conducted within the area of the Kraków-Czêstochowa Upland (Jêdrzejko 1991,
Jêdrzejko & al. 1992a, 1992b and other studies).
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SYNUZJALNE ZBIOROWISKA MSZYSTE W RO�LINNO�CI
NACZYNIOWEJ REZERWATÓW PRZYRODY �DOLINA

MNIKOWSKA�, �BIELAÑSKIE SKA£KI�, �KAJASÓWKA�, �SKA£KI
PRZEGORZALSKIE� I �SKO£CZANKA�

(WY¯YNA KRAKOWSKO�CZÊSTOCHOWSKA)*

The synusial mossy communities in vascular vegetations of the nature reserves
� �Dolina Mnikowska�, �Bielañskie Ska³ki�, �Kajasówka�, �Ska³ki Przego-

rzalskie� and �Sko³czanka� (Kraków-Czêstochowa Upland)

ABSTRACT. In this paper an attempt is made to determine the bryological uniquenes of the distinguished
17 vascular plant associations and communities. Also, the paper indicates certain preferences and limitations,
which are characteristic for a given type of phytocoenosis, and which determine the development of bryophytes.
Altogether 50 bryocoenoses have been distinguished. Among them 38 are of skeletal character (of 38 are the
14 congeneric bryocoenoses). They form synusial and ecologically bound communities growing upon such
habitats as terrestrial, epilytic, epixylic and epiphytic ones. They could also be found in places of transitional
ecological character (tab.1 and 2).

KEY WORDS: bryology, bryocoenology, synusial bryocoenoses nature reserve, Kraków�Czêstochowa
Upland.

SUMMARY

This paper is of bryosociological character. It presents the results of investigations
carried out in the years 1990�1992, in 5 nature reserve areas: Dolina Mnikowska,
Bielañskie Ska³ki, Kajasówka, Ska³ki Przegorzalskie and Sko³czanka (Kraków�Wieluñ
Upland � South Poland). These investigations are focused on the differentiation of
bryocoenoses and their frequency on various substrata in the 15 associations and 2
vascular plant communities (Jêdrzejko et all. 1994/5; ¯arnowiec et all. 1994/5). Fol-
lowing types of microhabitats have been distinguished: terrestrial habitats (Terr),
epixylic (Epx), epiphytic (Epf), epilytic (Epl), and intermediate i.e. Terr-Epf and Terr-
Epl, etc. They were analyzed with respect to their qualitative composition and domina-
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tion (Jêdrzejko: 1981, p. 133 � see: index Gx; Jêdrzejko: 1986/7, p.119�121; Jêdrzejko
& Caba³a: 1983, p.212). Participation of the bryophytes in mossy synusias connected
with biochores following associations and vascular plant communities: Asplenio
trichomanes�rutae-murariae, Arrhentheretum medioeuropaeum, Cirsietum rivularis,
Lolio�Cynosuretum, Lolio�Plantaginetum, Festucetum pallentis, Koelerio�Festucetum
sulcatae, Origano�Brachypodietum, Geranio�Peucedanetum cervariae, Pruno�
Crataegetum, comm. with: Crataegus monogyna�Frangula alnus, Querco roboris�
Pinetum, Peucedano cervariae�Coryletum, Circaeo�Alnetum, Tilio�Carpinetum, com.
with: Poa nemoralis�Carex pairei, and Dentario glandulosae�Fagetum.

These phytocoenoses have been anlyzed by means of Braun-Blanquet method (1964).
On all types of microhabitats of investigated vegetation in nature reserve areas, 50
synusial bryocoenoses have been distinguished, and among 38 the skeletal mossy com-
munities (Tab. 1). The quantitative composition of certain part of synusial communities
shows a remarkably negative influency of anthropogenic factors (chemical pollutions,
microclimate changes, and others). Within the general number of bryocoenoses distin-
guished in the discussed nature reserves, the poorest are those, in which there occur
representatives of typical Epiphytia and Epilithia. Many of synusias have only one,
two and few bryophytes species (14 congeneric bryocoenoses). It has been observed
that common epiphytic bryocoenoses are absent. The proportion rate and the diver-
gency of the 8 leading bryocoenological groups were analysed (tab.2). The bryoflora
of investigated vegetation encompasses 95 species and infraspecific taxa of mosses
(Bryopsida) and 8 liverworts (Hepaticopsida). The present paper is a continuation of
the bryological investigations, which have been � and currently are�carried out within
the nature reserve of the Kraków�Wieluñ Upland in Macroregion of Southern Poland
(Fig. 1).
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WYSTÊPOWANIE DRYOPTERIS AFFINIS (LOWE) FRAS.�JENK.
I GLYCERIA NEMORALIS (UECHTR.) UECHTR. ET KOERN.

W OJCOWSKIM PARKU NARODOWYM

On the occurrence of Dryopteris affinis (Lowe) Fras.�Jenk.
and Glyceria nemoralis (Uechtr.) Uechtr. et Koern in the Ojców National Park

ABSTRACT. Two vascular plant species Dryopteris affinis (Lowe) Fras.�Jenk. and Glyceria nemoralis
(Uechtr.) Uechtr. et Koern. are reported as a new for flora of the Ojców National Park.

KEY WORDS: Dryopteris affinis, Glyceria nemoralis, Ojców National Park, vascular plants, habitats,
new stands.

SUMMARY

Stands of two vascular plant species Dryopteris affinis (Lowe) Fras.�Jenk. and
Glyceria nemoralis (Uechtr.) Uechtr. et Koern. were found in the S¹spowska valley
(Ojców National Park), at altitudes 350 m asl and 335 m asl respectively. The species
have not been reported so far from the Park (Michalik 1978). Dryopteris affinis occurs
there in beechwood Dentario glandulosae�Fagetum and Glyceria nemoralis in asso-
ciation Glycerietum nemoralis�plicatae.
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PIERWOGONKI (PROTURA)
WY¯YNY KRAKOWSKO-CZÊSTOCHOWSKIEJ

Protura of the Kraków-Czêstochowa Upland

ABSTRACT. List of 29 species of Protura collected in the area of Kraków-Czêstochowa Upland and the
outline of their ecological and zoogeographical classification is given. The old data based on the erroneous
determination are corrected. One genus and three species are new for the Polish fauna.

KEY WORDS: Protura, distribution, Poland

SUMMARY

There were 29 species of Protura found on the Kraków-Czêstochowa Upland, and
23 of them occur in the Ojców National Park. Among the taxa, one genus (Protentomon)
and three species (Protentomon tuxeni, Proturentomon kubikovae, and P. noseki) are
recorded for the first time from Poland (68 species known so far).

The lack of species with wide distribution, e.g. palearctic, eurosiberian, is stressed
in zoogeographical analysis. One of the reasons is our poor knowledge of Protura in
Palearctics. Another reason is, that most of the species inhabit rather small areas. The
share of mountain species on the Upland is high � one can find species of both western
and eastern origin. There are only a few lowland species in the area (the species are
widely distributed in northern Poland). Some of the species may be representing south-
ern type of distribution. Still, because of lack of data, the analysis is only general and
provisional.
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MOTYLE  OJCOWSKIEGO  PARKU  NARODOWEGO

Lepidoptera of the Ojców National Park

ABSTRACT. The paper deals with the Lepidoptera of the Ojców National Park, and consists of two main
parts. The first is a general characteristics of the moths fauna along with description of changes in the fauna;
there is also some information about influence of fertilization, air pollution and succession of plant
communities on the numbers of selected species of moths. The second part is a list of species found in the area
with data on their abundance, preffered habitats, etc.

KEY WORDS: Lepidoptera, changes in fauna, list, Ojców National Park.

SUMMARY

The first records of Lepidoptera of Ojców come from 1855, but thorough research
started in 1960. The results were published by Razowski & Palik (1969). The new stage
of research beginned in 1986 and lasted till 1991.

The first part of the paper deals with the history of Lepidoptera research in the area,
general characteristics of the Ojców National Park, changes observed in the moth fauna
caused by pollution of the environment, fertilising of neighbouring fields, burning out
the grasslands in early spring and succession of plant communities. The pollution (acid
rains, dust fall) has its main source in the Upper Silesia. It caused shrinking of some
populations of Lepidoptera, esp. Zygaenidae and Lycaenidae families as well as spe-
cies connected wwith coniferous trees (Sphinx pinastri, Dendrolimus pini, Panolis
flammea). Fertilisation, pesticides and herbicides decreased population of all the moths
in the Park's neighbourhood, esp. in the arable fields. Within the Park, herbicides used
once along the roads have damaged some meadow species of the Pyralidae and
Tortricidae families. Some other families, e.g. Lycaenidae, Zygaenidae and Papilionidae
suffer greatly from spring burning of grasses. Chasara briseis, a species found on
xerothermic grasslands is extinct due to succession of plant communities. Still, causes
of extinction of other species (e.g. Fabriciana niobe, Dira maera, Lycaena bellargus)
are unknown.

The second part of the paper lists all the Lepidoptera species found in the Park.
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OWADY-SZKODNIKI NASION, SZYSZEK I OWOCÓW DRZEW ORAZ
KRZEWÓW W OJCOWSKIM PARKU NARODOWYM

Insects damaging seeds, cones and fruits of trees and shrubs
in the Ojców National Park

ABSTRACT. 42 species of insects damaging seeds, cones and fruit of 21 species tree and shrub species
in the Ojców National Park, as well as 9 species of parasitoids. The studies were carried out on 18 localities in
the years 1986�1992.

KEY WORDS: seed insects, cone insects, fruit insects, tree, shrub.

SUMMARY

The paper contains a list of 42 insect species damaging seeds, cones and fruits of
trees and shrubs, and 9 species of their parasites, originating from the Ojców National
Park.

Material for investigation was the injured cones or fruits gathered in 18 sections of
the Park from February to October 1986�1992. Insect pests and their parasites were
obtained in the laboratories cultures. Analyses were carried out � by cutting � Picea
abies (L.) Karst. and Larix decidua Mill. seeds based on them percentage of seeds dam-
aged by insects was estimated. The investigation of mentioned insects should be con-
tinued in the region of the Park.
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BADANIA ZESPO£U OWADÓW WYWO£UJ¥CYCH WYRO�LA
NA LI�CIACH DÊBU QUERCUS ROBUR L.
W OJCOWSKIM PARKU NARODOWYM

Study on insects association causing galls on the leaves of Quercus robur L.
in the Ojców National Park

ABSTRAKT. 15 species of gall-making insects (Hom., Phylloxeridae; Hym., Cynipidae; Dipt.,
Cecidomyiidae) on leaves of oak trees Quercus robur L. were observed. Index of occurrence frequency and
Agrell�s index of species co-existence for the species are also given. The studies were carried out on three
study areas in the Ojców National Park in the years 1991�1992.

KEY WORDS: plant-galls, frequency, leaf, Quercus robur.

SUMMARY

In the years 1991�1992 studies were conducted on the species composition of galls
occurring on the leaves of Quercus robur L. in the Ojców National Park. In each of 3
selected localities (1 � Z³ota Góra, 2 � near Brama Krakowska, 3 � near Jerzmanowice)
(Fig. 1) 3000 leaves (total 18000 leaves) were randomly collected .

A total of 2874 galls including 2295 in 1992 were found. Galls were represented by
15 maker-species (Tables 1 and 3). The species composition of galls was similar in
either years. Dasineura libera (Kffr.) (Diptera, Cecidomyiidae) turned out to be the
most numerous species in both years (1513 idividuals).

Index of occurrence frequency for the two years reached the highest value in D.
libera, namely 0.01594 and 0.14048 respectively (Table 1 and 3). On the basis of Agrell�s
index of species co-existence it was shown that the weakest bond existed between
Dasineura libera and Cynips quercusfolii L. && (Hymenoptera, Cynipidae) in each years
(Table 2 and 4).
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P£AZY I GADY OJCOWSKIEGO PARKU NARODOWEGO:
STAN W KOÑCU LAT OSIEMDZIESI¥TYCH

Amphibians and reptiles of the Ojców National Park:
The status at the turn of the 1980s

ABSTRACT. The paper presents localities of 7 species of amphibians and 5 species of reptiles, observed
in the Ojców National Park in the years 1987�1989. The numbers of all amphibians (with only one exeption,
i.e. Rana temporaria) has decreased when compared with the seventies. Results of evaluation of amphibian
and reptiles numbers on two study plots in the Park in 1989 are also presented.

KEY WORDS: amphibians, reptiles, Ojców National Park, numbers, changes in fauna.

SUMMARY

The article lists localities of seven amphibian species (Triturus vulgaris, T. cristatus,
Bombina bombina, Bufo bufo, B. viridis, Hyla arborea, and Rana temporaria; cf. Fig. 1)
and five reptilian species (Lacerta agilis, Anguis fragilis, Natrix natrix, Coronella
austriaca and Vipera berus; cf. Fig. 2) recorded in the Ojców National Park in 1987,
1988, and 1989. Comparison of the presently received data with those gathered in the
1970s (Antoszewska-Bugno & M³ynarski 1977) reveals a considerable decline in the
number of all amphibians except for R. temporaria. The article is supplemented with
results of counting amphibians and reptiles in two different areas of Ojców National
Park, undertaken during the spring of 1989 (Fig. 3).
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ZMIANY W FAUNIE PTAKÓW
OJCOWSKIEGO PARKU NARODOWEGO

Changes in bird fauna in the Ojców National Park

ABSTRACT. A comparison between the numbers and species composition of birds in the Ojców National
Park in the years 1976�1977 and 1989�1990 is given. The most probable factors cousing changes in the bird
fauna of the area are also pointed out and disscussed.

KEY WORDS: birds, changes in fauna, Ojców National Park.

SUMMARY

The paper presents changes in bird community in the Ojców National Park con-
nected with changes in natural environment of the Park. The bird counts were made
along the two trails on two forest sample plots in 1989 and 1990. One of the plots is
situated in fresh, mixed coniferous forest while the other one in mixed forest with beech
(see Fig. 1).

Comparison with the data obtained in 1964�77 shows, that 8 new bird species have
their nests in the Park (see Table 1). The number of nesting birds totals 94 species in the
area. The numbers of 12 bird species has increased since 1977. Those are usually spe-
cies connected with broadleaf forests, thickets and wet meadows. The numbers of 10
species has decreased during the same period; there are species nesting mainly in co-
niferous forests with rich underbush among them (e.g. Turdus merula, T. philomelos,
Prunella modularis, Phylloscopus collybita, Sylvia atricapilla).

The changes in bird communities were compared in three habitats, i.e. mixed conif-
erous forest, mixed forest with beech and river valley (see Table 2). It was the mixed
forest with beech where the bird community changed the least (75�79 nesting couples
per 10 ha). The density of nesting birds in the coniferous forests with rich underbush
decreased distinctly (109�105 couples per 10 ha in 1976�1977 compared with 70�72
ones/10 ha in 1989�1990) but without changes in species composition. The bird com-
munity connected with river valley changed the most; here the number of species in-
creased, but nesting couples density decreased.

The most important factor cousing the negative changes in bird community of the
Park is air pollution (esp. SO

2
). This mainly affects coniferous trees, both in the upper

and lower leyers in forests, which suffer from acid rains and eventually die out. Tree
species composition of forest changes in time, i.e. the share of broadleaf trees rises up,
which results in the bird species composition.

The bird community of the Park is far from stable and will undergo further changes
due to alterations of natural environment.
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ZMIANY W FAUNIE NIETOPERZY OJCOWSKIEGO PARKU
NARODOWEGO W LATACH 1950�2000: SERIA BADAÑ

KONTROLNYCH W LATACH 1988�1989

    The changes of bat fauna in Ojców National Park in the years 1950�2000:
a series of monitoring in the years 1988�1989

ABSTRACT. 12 species of bats belonging to two families: Rhinolophidae and Vespertilionidae were
recorded in Ojców National Park during the years 1988�1989. Two species, namely Nyctalus noctula and N.
leisleri were observed for the first time on the area in 1989.

KEY WORDS: bats, changes of bat fauna, Ojców National Park.

SUMMARY

The thirty years survey has demonstrated the presence of 16 species of bats belong-
ing to two families: Rhinolophidae and Vespertilionidae. During the years 1988�1990
12 species were recorded in Ojców National Park. Two of them are characteristic for the
area: Rhinolophus hipposideros and Myotis emarginatus. The last one is very rare. Two
species: Nyctalus noctula and N. leisleri were observed in Ojców National Park in 1989
for the first time. The number of individuals of bats has catastrophically decreased as
the consequence of the environmental pollution. The population of the Rhinolophus
hipposideros has been reduced almost a hundred times during the last thirty years.
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